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Phi Betes Pick Eight Members,
Take Four Men, Four Women .

Six seniors and two juniors were elected to the Idaho
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa at a meeting last week, Prof.

Transportdrs L i s t A. Le Harding, president, revealed yesterday.
Three women and three men were selected from the

seniors. They were: Evelyn Cox, major. in Latin, Hays
Schedules hall; Bill Tomlinson, major in economics, Sigma Alpha

4Epsi]on; Don Sargent, major in
Spring vacationers bound for

rgb ~~. g ~economics, LDS Institute; Virginia'""'-"'" ""'" "'"''aeatipn I.p r'jnu iTweedy, major in political sci--
must travel on regular bus and

~ence, Forney hall; Bill Johnston,

Haghlegg IIaIIS,melar m journalism, Idxh .club;
and Lois Thomas, major in, Eng-

statements released yesterday

!

bs tran p tati n uthcsities. F OF tuampuSIteS
Extra busses will be put" on Kofmehl, major in political sci-

to accommodate the added bur- Qrpup Will Keep Qpe11 ence, phi Gamma Delta; ang I u-
en o«ranspor 'o, For All Spring Stag-at cil]e Marshall, major in dramatics,

hotel at 4:30 p. m. for poin.s4 omes
Initiation Set for April

A scarcity of kitchens being Formal initiation of th ew
st corner of the t e ~pe~~t~d wi]] feature the commg the St~d~~t Union bui]ging ~beaut

will arrive in Pocatello at 2:20
l
spring vacation next week, accord- April 15, professor Harding said.

p. m. the following afternoon ~ing t(j Bob Greene, director of dor- N'w non-resident and alumni
Round trip fare from Moscow mitories and various group house members will probably be an-
to pocatello via Union Pacific kitchen managers. Only the Cam- nounced later.
stages js $18.25. pus club kitchen is definitely Selection to the organization is

Union pacific and Northern slated to operate, although the~made on the basis of scholarship
pacific railroad trains will leave kitchen at Alpha Chi Omega house ang future promise, he explained.
Moscow at 5:30 and 7:20 p» may remain open during the holi- Candidates are chosen from the
Round tri fares to southern days. college of letters and science,

All men's residences, fraterni- phi Beta Kappa is the o]gestIdaho mts mclude Boise
14 05 Twm Falls 422 and ties, co-ops, and university dormi- Greek letter fraternity in the

,Pocatello $24.10, tories, will remain open, but kitch- United States, It was organized
ens will not operate. in 1776. The first meeting was held

rad TeIIS gfamhf Ltsing tjumd 2 op n Io tie AP ll c cf the Raleigh

The three university-owned tavern in which Patrick Henry

women's dormitories wii] remain once Rave a famous speech.
Of TraVelS t.„„d„,„„„,„„„,„,.» Th Alphs cf Idchc chepter wes

I serve no meals. Sororities wjl] organized in 1926. About 115

S Plane Pilaf, p tsbly b cl ed mtt the x- ch let arecciive in the Hniied

ception of the Alpha Chi Omega S at

LaVerne Randall, former Idaho house, which has been tentatively

football end, and now a flier for slated to remain open.

the Pen Am I sn Aisw ys, se- All t d t 'ng in the AlteratapnS %ear
turned to.the campus last week for dormitories will have to pay an ~ > ~

a short visit. He went to Randolph extra wee]c's room rent in addi- QOIQIefjpn
field,fo1]owing,his graduation in tion to the payment m](de.at tlie

I»4 cud P I » I» 'h b'I'""'"g'«h''"'",these'n +Ilpretum
bombardment squadron in New l sar(s office reports. During Christ- I

I York before going into transport'mas vacation Idaho club and Lind

flying. !
] hall each served mea]s foi. Finishing touches to the "new
ey a eac i serve me s oi

arboretum" improvements will be
university campus suielylone w

applied by workmen within the

said, "than it did a few years ago—(

looks a lot different,u Mr. Randa]]~

- -'-p,";," """""4 -- 3(l Students Talce
A new cinder path, starting at

P mTe tctl Pe eC I 'gj]t EXafnZone was the first route Mr. Ran- ~ ~ ~
winding through the arboretum,

dali flew for Pan-American Air-
lines. "The country I flew over on Thirty students and one auditor and ending at the golf course, has

this route is especially beautiful.]] b t' ] of the CAA civilian pilot train- already been completed and is

There are mountains, jungles, andg ing course took their ground school ready for use. The log pavilion,

t examination in civil air regula- with two cooking grills for use by
volcanos, which, by the way, aren'
too good to fly over," he said. tions navigation, and meteorology picnic parties, will be completed

Flew from Rio. I
at the university Saturday after- after the roof is added next week.

~ noon. The examinations will be Roads Widened
Mr. Randall spent the last year,

corrected here and sent to the re- The road between the engin-
1'lying a transport plane from Rio

gional CAA office in Seattle to eering building and the old Pull-
de Janeiro to Buenos Aires in

be checked. man road has been widened,
South America. He said. that many

The students will. then be smoothed, and a drainage system
people in parts of South America

'f awarded a ground course cert if1-~ has been installed. The curve at
see and ride in airplanes be'fore
they ever. see a train or a car. cate of competency, good for one the west end of the road has been

year. This certificate with the reduced, and the grade leading to
Much of the country is so primitive

flight certificate entitles a student the golf course reduced by a dirt
that there are not even highways,
much less railroads. Consequently, to a rivate pilot's license. To date fill.

only one Idaho student has taken Plans are now being made for
flying is one of the most common

the flight test. reseeding with clover or alfalfa
methods of travel.

3 ppp
Students taking the ground the entire lower part of the arbor-

Mr. Randall, who now has 3,000
h f i t t h dt school test were. Daniel Aherin,etum, and the lemova] of about
hours of flying time to his credit,
will go from here to be a firstt Edgar Butts, Elwood Cone, Elvin 250 more trees..

f th C] C]'indsay, John Kantjas, Irene "We hope to do this work this
officer on one of the China Clip-

Crane, William Hayes, Helene spring," said Dr. Marte]I, "but
per planes.

Glindeman, Carl Killian, Leo plans still in the embryonic stage.
Celestial navigation will be im-

Moon, Ward Tifft, Roger Byron,
(Continued on Page 4) Glen Harward, Joseph Da]]ey, ~ WI'1I

James Ross, Donovan Douglas, Qpgri(5e W 1ll f%SSlSl
William Moats, Rex Hadfield, Mar-Fast Talker,.„„„„„„'""'"""'m'upermtendents
Hudson, John Kncpper, Joe Mood-

bh —'sj~g ie John McVey, Eldred Newman,I County school superin en en in
Idaho will spend three wee s o

,Thrapp, John Tunnicliffe, Paul L.'oncentrated study on ways o im-
EPPerson, and Stan Hume. prove the vast school system they

direct at a short course held in

:- ".:= Vandaleers Impress cun]unction with the annual uni-

COnCert GOerS This unique short course for

n Southern Idaho county sup«mtendents has been a
~feature of Idaho summer schools

The Vandaleers returned Friday~since 1930. It has proved so val-

Lplt I'(2'-'" ':gg ~ from a four-day trip of southwest uable that the superintendents ask-
Idaho, where they made many suc- eg that it be lengthened this year

: I(l]lf j~~,:-".'+ '" Ifff cessful appearances. Highlight of from two weeks to three June 18
the trip was a joint concert with to July 6.
the Boise Junior college choir at Guests To Instruct.
St. Michael's cathedral in Boise. This year's special line of study

f, At the Caldwell performance be- will be elementary supervision.

4 lap, former member of the Van- Ohio State university, Sara Ruthd r
mr fore the Rotary club, Louise Dun- Two elementary specialists from

daleers, was featured as a soloist in Swickard and Hazel I. Ross, will
the number, "Lulylaby on Christ- be guest

instructors.'as

Eve," by Christiansen. Miss In addition to theory courses and

Earl Hansen senior from Dunlap sang the piece several times discussion groups, two observation

Burley won the fifth annual'last year in Vandaleer performanc- classes of Moscow public school

Alpha Zeta Ag club speaking es on the campus. youngsters will be conducted three

COnteSt tO FeeeiVe the firSt Prof. Carl Claus, director of the hours every morning.

place loving cup. The winning university orchestra, assisted the Superintendents wil]observerec-

speech was on reciprocal trade group with violin solos on several reation periods as well as class

agreements. programs. instruction.

tgg~dt(':"~.~cs its(m

I
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tl y'UDENT OPINION
Readers who have followed

the weekly reports of the stu-
dent opinion surveys in The Z-131
Argonaut will undoubtedly be VOL, ZLI NO 49 THE IDA'HO ARGONAUT, Official Pub
annual report of that prsctic-

bp, I]k,tls bsetltl nets tlsllctlel ce- 'tsS dh ~wbwb 0 QL, ~The "I" Tank GetS A Marquee
a uI<

', T]jis organization, Student Opin-
]jy cia tj(jn Surveys of America, was born
the cl Fst the University of Texas late ~W'tV~Kh~W

(jflf

=']us] year, now has 156 member ~L~ ~DC
t batt(,;c((]]egc papers.

]jt]I:. The suiveys ~tt~mpt to p~~~~nt A ster) of a girl whose
ights will be mi

lay, "f..j(jn through a cross-sectional sam- of "Stage Door," to be presented ia the university aud-
plying based on the methods torium Wednesday and'Thursday nights at'8:16 o'cloc i tzh ~

"tpf jiie high]y successful polls Two realistic stage settings, one to picture the interior
gram,]if ';lef Dr. George Gallup alld Of a theatrical boarding house in New York city and the
drat, ':;'F(j(tune magazine. Work is gore other a bcd room in the same place,4-
(jric ]fit ';kcupperative]y; each member pa- " «been constructed for the pro- ~
ntfeucj [I cc du ts e mmpling survey "uci' bp Jch .p sll 2, t.ch- Iuafnnug Vpte PICKS

bafu]II kou its own campus as severs] Igu nical adviser. The sets, as we]] as ITl ~
'ff(jnjIp "]f(j interviewees well know. ie production, will follow the )pe I'g+~
ua Lift] . Although Time magazine says themes used in the successful stage 5 d

- that undergraduates make ]ower ang movie versions of the p]ay.'f
f grades on its current events tests Dress rehearsal for the prod«a Or glmlpr ~ee~

n,'thai( du "Time" readers, these stu- 'on was held last night under the
.'(]cut polls reveal that the college 'rcc ion of Miss Jean Col]cite, di- MaeStro plaus TtO Enlarge I E

,I student is better informed tliafi recto~ Band For Annual Frolic,',I,~„4
-the average voter. Poi'traying parts in the theatrical

The student is conscious of comedy-drama are Dorothy pee- ance Engagementscp cp

'f( the ivorld in which he lives, b]e'arge Johnston, Christine Joe Titus will introduce a new
«njjf p', nut just, tile camp~...he» Nucko], Virginia Keeton, Bonnie enlarged ten-piece orchestra on

convinced that the U. S. can Jean Jennings, Howard Carpenter, the campus at the Junjor prom
stay out of war, but he sym- Gayle Manion, Olga Brandt, Myrle and cabaret, April 19 ang 2p an '".",*,'i

I ', 't':l t'..'athizes with the democracies Small, Essamary Parker, Byra Lou nounces Sennett Taylor, general ,,sjl I u I...those are also the opin- whittelesey, Lois Thomas, Venita chairman for the Junior week ce]-
Ij., i(jns oi'ther Americans, but Marsh, Elizabeth Cleaver, Lucy ebration. Winner of the orches-

mI 'he collegian differs on ncu- Agele Dillingham, Lbis Moss, tra popularity poll conducted by
tate. trality... he favors strong Gayle Bergan, Virginia Ay]or, and committee heads last week, Titus

defenses... he is opposed to Sabey Driggs. will enlarge his present seven-
'1 c I I illt I te lni 4 R lh D dde, mice cilbe t n, fi c he I e em lulls fc the ~:: '':Q '(Iud'~
!

....hc is throwing more snd Margaret King, Cope Gale, Denton Junior prom. I

l':, more support tobvard s third»rj'suw, George White, Dennis "I have not yet decided whom I
F.D.R. term, but he is not as Savage, »]ph Garst, Georgia will get tu enlarge my band," Titus
enthusiastic about it as the Wolf, Dun Swinney, Bruce Gordon, says, "but they will be three pf )hp

adult voter. J C.lite d J.k H hbe g d. b t I I s the c Puuc."

Socially, the student is a liberal pi'oduction heads for the presen- Prom ang cabaret, cumin(flee, tm l, 'p

c ld 'equi. du t; „

tati n ul b Dc eld Swi ey, Ised will I ibi fi 2 cc
nng::,,and Wasscrmanns of all befo e ~tage crew manager; Lucile Mar- with,Tay]or to se]ect programs foi

, murriaoc... thinks moderate s all, properties; and Robert In- the affairs. Severa] firms are pre-

j;:drijjkijjg is al] right... be];eves graiiam, electrician. pared to submit samples of pro-
, 'putjj jms not go jug tp thc dogs Tickets j'r the show will be on grams and bids for the engraving, After constructing a marquee to carry out the "world

If lie could run thc coucgcs sale at the Student Union book- according to the committee head'. premier" theme of their Saturday night dance, Chris-
']a]'e 'Ih, hc would emphasize cultural store Miss «]]et«»noun«d Plan Impartial Choice man hall men awoke last Nfeek to find their decoration

background over technical "we are going to eliminate the swinging in the wind atoP the "I" tank. They banded

training... make class at- ~
~

personality ang]e as much as pos- together, mounted, the tank, lowered the framework, andpersona i y ang e as muc as poh-
I 1

I d 2 I mrs... Ie b - geW Rujinfp Alterg sible in d t I I g the fi I marched back tc the hall. chfismun Inembers accuse
l'v licvcs education is behind L choice,l'aylor says. mWe are go- Willis Sweet:rf(fien of performing the deed. The embattled
',. modern times... he is too op- '

fF~vraae Ratm~< in o iang to ]lave tlie films oi. canipus -men are ShGWtn rei OVing t] 0 WOOden frame.
timistic about the pgy Check representatives submit the sam-

1 d b'd th d' th

,, "':":'':l.l"":i:;„,,-.,By Reclassifying ".il„"',!,'.":,'.'ll".l':.,'!!;""Hitler Problem Rea
I smiiur, makes no attempt to in- Negotiations are being carried
te; c t f tl e .tude ts c The LDs I titut h still ch - will sp k e dl steti Qrrtertg lrl~ge $ttttgerttg
even u great many of them. Rather lastic champion of the men's groups KFPY to broadcast part of the

=''he tries jo take a samP]e cross- after an announcement by Presi- Junior Prom, the cli»rman says. If Fascism is the last stage of capitalism; if Hitler is~I=, Iectlo» oj Id(ilio stude»t oPini«i, dent H. c. Dale that the grades (if Nothing is d~f~nite yet, but Tay- the personification of Fascism if cooperation is defin-
lt iutervleivs, for examP]e, a certain Lindley hall annex, Previously an- lor is Ruing tu SPokane Thursday itely anti-Fascist and if capitalism is the foe of cooper-

number of seniors, juniors, suPhu- nuunced winner of the men'situ make final arrangeme"ts w'th ation, then some of the boys at the Idaho club are in a
.''; mores, freshmen, ejc., divided as groups, and those of Senior hall bad way.
,';, tlat mcn and women, Greeks and should not be figured separately (Continued on Page Two)

They may not realize the exact extent of the ideologi-
nou-Greeks, etc. from Lindley hall'. cal conflicts involved, but they are4

"As Lindley annex and Senior ~ g Kl ~ faced with a problem which may I'
h 11 h c f lty octo s, TekeS Entertam .e c e I p lent b ing p lsattlg IBStruets

Considerable mail has come
officers, and no social programs future creeds and doctrines. For

naut urging support of s nation
"'I -- " '"""'""-"'ver Weel~end ih»-..tt-.t 4 m -.I« .Future Teacliers
dent explained, 'they can hardly philosophies, and the result may be

I
'i e youth strike against wsr t d separate units. The De]egates from Washington, Ida-

be coun e as separa e uni s. e catastrophe.
in one of these grou s hu Washington State and Whit- Prof. H. E. Lattig, head of

Agri'(jrnjng

of April'9. t h t ' T u Kappa Epsilon When the f've of them, Bob Klie- cultural education, returned Sun-
may well be compared to studen s man c ap ers o a

A»y interested C mpus R ibb]c
living on the third floor of Lindley an represen a ived t t' from the Boise wer, Meric Britton, Don Robertson, gay from south Id ho h h

>«scj'uy have this material if hc and Spokane alumni clubs attend- yne Toyler, ang Al Johnson, hag spent a week instructi g t-
"-. ui'~s ju call at Tile Ai'guiiaclt, of c a wu- ayscd t -da school session liere bought a Ford last fall they thought dents in pract]ce teaching. H

S t d nd Sunday. they were proceeding along'afe served as a judge in the State Fu-
The LDS institute's average was Saturday an un ay.

Th '2
H . ld "Tex" Flint national cooperative lines. ey paid $ ture Farm bli ki

c up
2.57. Sigma Chi and Beta Theta arru ex

honors secretary, and Ken Jones, Spokane, ach for t e car and re used, in test at Twin F~ll~ Fr g
Pi tied f'r the highest honors secretary, an en ones,

the democratic wa to name a»'(fund the Campus drive under a . t n't'fh 2,46. province president, featured tiie Students completing a week'
resident of their board of direct-

; 1. u'l"lgc of scarehead placards. L. d] ]ia]i fu]]pwcd wjt]i 2.4p, two-day meeting with Alpha p practice teaching in South Idaho

R«Jason does not advise I g engcnt average of flic annex Delta Idaho's c»apt«a« ing as are Bob Haynes at Jerome, Al

a complacent refusal to be ' ]] 1.76. ] ost to delegates and guests. Conflict Looms on Board.
was 2.61, of Senior hall, 1.. los o Schodde at Rupert Doran petei

bothered by tile war situation Kappa Kappa Gamma surori y, Their first big mistake was that son at Twin Falls, ang Harmon

ey " ' Toone at Filer. Professor Latti]c»as no desire to die in the ro scholarshi cham- Bucket banquet room was attended they named the Foid H t] th Toone at Ffler profes~
visited each school mentioneds«ich oi some carrion-littered . sfu]] lic]g thejr crown by guests, representatives and del- giving their venture the worst as-

pion success u y ie i
ion " iiig the week while classes

b topping the'1 university resi- egates. Pect of capitalistic exploitation.
llI y opping ie'ere being conducted by the stu-

280. Thc Kappas have-dcnces wi The conflict with their cooperative
dents.

nce university political scien-,un thh year of the Beu]ah ideal became apparent last week

p edictcd with the fall of Da- 'd D le cup 1'r. ranking first when Brittun and Toyer bought Other students attending the Fu-

another car and threateneg to sell ture Farmer meeting at Twin Fal s
among women's groups as year.

s~gwe>~<~@~@'heir share of "Hitler" if fhe other were Duane Crooks, freshman

directors did not give them tlieir class president, to the executive

muntlis, Jasoir dues suggest $2 back. meeting as state reporter; Elbert

ut students actively denouncing QlIllIam Emel'sonfh
~ ~ "That is mighty poor coopera-~ 1Mcproud, part time university stu-

t, dent and agriculture teacher at
f!

' cujnjuunjcatc directly with the d ' rs I eCture ition," said Kliewer, vice presidentl
Troy, attended the meeting as dis-

'u coligressional delegation. ,in charge of gas, oil, and publicity.
trict adviser.

':, ]ICIIE, Representing the committee on
f

"It's a capitalistic trick. They
OW TIIE WAY ducatiun of the American Insti- '

h ..;-.,.~;:'$ boug]it a new Buick—a $30 job Also attending the meeting was
education o e

cwjth touclies off and they wouldn't give me a ride. Don peterson, part-time univer

erson will lecture to all mterested

ents at 11 a.m. Thursday m
;and we can't afford that. We want Keith Car]son of Moscow, winner

o a s i
of the district s eakin contest to't t»»t of corruption.

a jiiake nrrangemcnts for an-l it an evening car, too. They don' the state speaking contest. Carl-
; P(jljfiuu,, may ma<

u extremely coveted amon t] um, said T. J. Prichard need money for fixing up their son talked his way irtu fourth
f'-, u'(jmcjj a place, while students from ft]a]ad

«»rtmcnt of art and ar '',= new car It already has Bghp A]]'d

u ](]u
of ie cpnr I and Rigby copped first and s""ong

tc wl]] testify, and next Ithey could possibly need money furl
Ical's chitec ure. honors.

Until his retirement last spring,
'„''fhc A~,

Emerson was dean uf the make us buy them out
Iuc]j

„

Mr. m erson I—
school of arel it cture t M ' — ~ ~ Brittun and To d i d tl t

tjs institute of technology. ', ((ssrywp l~ —.

x.aking tour uf the United
wliat they insisted

(Cd U I'c j],"t i'cgularly accompanies ive ends. IHall Mack]in will leave April 7
cmpus c]

Uii ~lccjiuns. B fore coming t(> the Idaho cam- Brit&n, Toycr Defend Motives. i'r a one-week tour of Southern'' 'c have been gripes about
. hc lectured at the University "The rest of the buys didn't Idaho where they wi]] speak ang

M njana. Fo]]univ]jig his vis~i L'I» erne ' iwanf to give us back uur invest.-
s](jqfj (if ul1 an'1 ~ paya

]le( e, hc'vj spea a U '-'Vandal football, end andd d tl
Included on their itinerary are

(](j
t thc present a Pilot for Pan Ameri

, Ihjgh schools at Ilsva Hut Springs,

l st week for a short .,Soda Spring, Montpelier, Paris,«cd campus elections to
„ iversur celebrajiun uf the Can AiFWayS, returne tO e one e]se. They said they gign'll

u j)
co uctcd would l>e to I d'f ihc school of archi- campus last wee or a want any outsiders on the board,

f(luli illg u 1 estun, Ma]ad, Ruper, ur ey,
lecture;ind a]]jc( ar s ad rj at th Uni- .'-

1 H b '3POo fl-
(Continued on Page 2) Twin Falls, Buhl, and Pocajellu.

io his credit.
(Cunji»ueg on pa "c 3) [vej'sjty uf Oregon.

h54 1
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Confucius '.<eigns

At ..Orlni.'-a
Social --
Sciapbook

Jean Rersey, St. Maries, was a

181 E. 3rd St.

A Special Reprint

I
Look at Your Feet—

Saturday dinner 4fttest of Kappa
In an atmosphere Of Hollywood guests at the chris- Al.h. Th t' Al,h Th ta

mm hall '%'orM Pemier" Saturday. were announced by entertained Vfr~fa Aller and
'ob Harvey Pul!man at dinner"

el the:malgtuee.eoastmctetd over the entrance.
Alpha Tau 'Omega was host

I(>'ua

SayingS,TOf ConfuCiua.tl'anafonned the iIISide cuf the
hall into a theatghr'lounge. Yellow+ dintter Sunday.
and bia~ P'ro~ ™1~~edPcoratfons a't the TCamPus club Sunday dmner guests of Delta
tmarque of a theater an(l announced semi-forma1 dance Saturday eve- T D lt M . d M . M
"Fox Christi>an Presents." ning. R'abbit cut-outs,itopped Stoddard and Paul Rust, an of

During 'the itttertnlssfott u Chi-, aeound the 'walls, while the arches- Coeur dfAI na
nese te'a pot was presented to Peg" tla pit was translorlned into a gi- Dr. snd M.: Harold Crs-
gy Barr and Milford Faylor, wm- gantic Easter basket,
ners o'f the "Confueiixs Say" con" A black bunny 'was silho'uetted mer,,Leis MONsll,,Dorothy

Ilsttttner 4tnd Eds Xkfllmsn
test.,Bob Shewnack and his or- en th'e program covers. Music was
.chestra played for dancing.. furnished by Billy Gratton and his

were. Sttttdsy. @tttter guests of
Lindley hall.

Patrons el>d 'patronesses'nclttd oreht>stra.

ed Mr. attd Mrs. John Ehrifch,.Mr. 'atrons and patronesses were Dr.

and Mrs. James Kalbus, Mr, and attd Mrs. W. H. Beeson, Mr. a'nd
walt, Amass Cormish, Gerry El-

IVfrs. Irving Jolley, artfd Mr, and 1Virs. Allen Janss'en, and 1Vir. and

IVfrs. Walter Price. Special guests Mrs. Harori Bergerson.

were Mr. and Mrs. Wu1tet'fson lnftfstte Sffhottetttes.Qecnrste.
Kenneth Montgomery, Victor Nel-
son, Rollin Jones, and Arlin Wil-

and Mr. and Mrs. Charl'es Atkinson,, Alpha yphis and their guests

Csmptts Buftnfes .Hop. danced under a false ceiling of
AnEasterthemewasreffectedintwfsted bordeaux an siver W k- d t f Rd b 1

Saturday ev'ening. o eaux si-

The BeStm HairCutS. ~ on both sides of the fireplace lene, and Charlotte Dusenberry,

Zn the dining room a wooden crest enesee.

COllegia&ly Stylel decorated the wall. 'idenbaugh hall entertained

The sororfty colors, bordeaux and n Beadles at dinner Frfdhty.

silver, were reflected in the white IIsrrold P. Flint, nst/ottsi

SQ'.8 s leather ptograms. Hud Neiman and th««tsry of Tsu Kspps .Ep-
his orchestra played for dancing. silon fs s guest of the local

rlier Sltpp 'atrons uud patroness c wc c chuhfw guvfug the ih cuc i
Mr, and Mrs. M. Dale Arvey, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn C. Holm, and Mrs. Mr and Mrs. H. Dandall Beard,
Homer Pilner, Vancouver, were Fridfay guests of,

Foresters Dance. Sigma 'hi.
Clusters of vari-colored balloons, Week end guests of Sigma Chi

'hanging froln the light fixtures, included Jack Stafford, Ra1pn,

gave a gala decorative note to the Thompson, Randy Clemens, Rex;
'Xi Sigma pi formal dance Satur- Phillips, and Richard Bodine,

all'ay

evening at the Student uunion of Lewiston.

EgltIOII Of building. A miniature pine tree, »gma Chi entertained Vera.

symbol of the forestry honorary, Ne!I James and Winy Kemp at
decorated the green and white pro-, dinner Sunday.

GONE WITH THE gra~. Guests of Gamma Phi Beta
Invited to the dance were jun-lduring the week end were .Bar-

W
iors and seniors enrolled in the bara Bratton, Phyllis Humphrey,

IND school of forestry and representa- Barbara '1Viorton, Lari Hutcherson,

tives from the Oregon State college and Jean Dunkle, all of Lewfstort.

and'niversity of Washington J O. Busch, Grass Valley,

chapters of the fraternity. Calif., wss s Sunday dinner

Patrons and patronesses includ-
ed Dean and Mrs. D. S. Jeffers Week end guests of Delta Chi

Dean and Mrs. Herbert J. Wun'l were J. J. Bucholz, Glenns Ferry

derlich and prof. E. H. Steffans John COOPer, Kellogg; and Stonko

head of the forestry department at PaVkov, Kellogg; and Jim Moore,

Washington State college. Sandpoint.

S
Dan Quinlan, Lewfston, was en-

tudent Union teriained at dinner Sunday, by

Kappa Phi'S ObserVe . ~"a
BOOk StOre Maundy Day pi ~ u.. c .ii c 8',

i At Church Meet Bob Stewart', Bill Moats, Dick
Fischer, Charles Sutton, Leonard

Eighty Methodist university stu- Salladay Sam Kaufman Bob Har-
dents observed Maundy Thursday ris Gerald Manning, Dick Kauf-
by attending the annual program an Bob Schmidt Bob Beveni
given by Kappa Phi, nationa1 Bill Tomlinson, Walter pennick,
Methodist univorsity womens or- and Bob Palmer

M,l ganization, at the Method'st Delta Gamma entertained Mrs
church last Thursday. Frank Fowles, Ogden, at dinner

Theme used as the basis of the Sunday
program was the Biblical incident
occurring on the Thursday before
Easter, when Christ met with his

lute at dinner Sunday were
Laurine Wilde, Jean Hinten,

disciples and ate in the Upper
iPullmsn, snd Betty Rowan.

i
I A program of Biblican readingsA f B.bl. d. 'ulia Stillwell, Elk City, was a

Sunday dinner guest of the Cam-
\ and Easter music was presented.

pus club.
A quartet consisting of Virginia
Vie!ra, Jean Chandler, Ivor Bau Sunday dinner guests of Beta

m n d Bu t n Sa ders ccom- Theta Pi were Mr. and Mrs. W.

Duu vuv wwwv ed entertainment. Masuret, Kellogg; Dr. and Mrs. C.
J. Brosnan, Norma Lou McMur-
ray, Wanda Kimes, and Ann Ma-

So to your fevortte Miss Mylne Reports gu're

stOfe np'W IInd see gb S2
'

p g Jack Maguire, Anaconda, Mont„
omen asse is a guest of Beta Theta Pi.

newest Ill SWllllllllllg Test Jean Pratt, Lewiston, was a

I.
Thursday dinner guest of Kappa

~ ED SD LAQPQ Fifty-two women passed the K„
beginning Red C~~~~ swimmi
test given the first of the month, tertstned Helen Jean Brink

e)l'eSfeht according to Margaret Mylnc, in-
Coeur O'Alone, over the week

structor in physical education for cnd.
women. Certificates will be issued

TgE ~ASHINgyON u on request
Guests at the Founders'ay

Cross reorganized its swimming
Doyle, Howard Young, Frank Hig-
gins, Dr. W. Wayne Smith, Prof.and life saving program," she

said,"for beginning, ntermcdiate, g

~

and advanced swimming classes.
G'eforea person is eligible for the Don Grtff'th, Don Burnett, Bo„d

H.oPVe yPUI" ShoeS life saving tests, she sf>ou!d pass amsion, and Bob Horn! lton

the American Red Cross swim- Sunday dinner guests of Fornel
v f t hv hall were Norma Jagelf, Gilbert

fIXed fOI'he COIII~ A list of those passing the test Norris, Alvin Orme, Ted Crea-

is posted in the women's dressing son, Dick Sellers, Charles Knox.

Spt.III >. VgCRtlplI room, the swimming pool, and on Anne Southam, Chet Southant,

the departmental board in the wo- Ted Smith, and M». I. J. Penn,
men's gymnasium. Those desiring Colfax. Marion Sthorcy was a

Etgpy It Otq 3 geVir certificates should sign on the Saturday guest.
blank sheet that will accompany Cftrisman hall entertained Coach

pair of feet. the lists. and Mrs. Ted Bank, Ann Honey,
and Grace Walls at dinner Sun-
day.

Sean Kcrsey, St. Maries,

The «fss a week end guctst of Hsvs

Other People Do! hsll. Hays hall, entertained

B
Delbert iLsrson and Iternetts

lue BuCket Inn sivhcuhcvr ui ghhhhcr suu.
dsy.

NO~AglS SgE will be open through- Sunday dtnncr guests of Sigma
f Alpha Epsilon were Lavonc Good-MPAI SERVICE out the Sprmg Vaca man Barbara Sullivan, Lauito
Oliveson, Elizabeth Stevens, Lou-

Factory Methods ''tion. ise Payntcr, and Mrs. T. K. Ken-
eau, all of Burley. Jim Roper, Bur-
ley, tvas a Saturday luncheon

SD„ng Adds R„i,.SurlpOtp HeCkle PrOfeSSOr

A„dG,fi „?nAmateur R(grllo Tuning
Bsaxtan %'ill Reign As Queen

Of Mayh Day .Festivities

:r<

, iu

[T:.

8'iiuhii>f ii ic gcuwu!fy u Jcr- violent uucp i iuicrfcr c fu—
'ifugihht cuviug cuu udd ucii - Jiu wave rcu'chcd u new hiyi c''f p»ui« i dis,"

pc,. f,

ing bitt 'beattty to the. campus, Sunday whett magnet disturb- Brown stated. -'JOf .Of illtercst is th

it also has its hazards, accord- ances temporarily disabled trans- fact that Coach T ~wogood talker! '

ing to R. W. Lind, supe'rlntend- atlantic cable service and various to Jack Partner in j'ha
Calif()ra!

R
'.

tt,

few days ago."
ent of buildings 'an'd grounds. Iother communications so that the

They are golfers and jay-walk- United States was without con- American Radio Relay lea

ers. tact wit!> Europe, according to is a national club working it>

«Students are not allowed to Prof. Carl W. Brown, instructorlop ra ion with the Anny radb

practice golf os any part of the in engineering. Entered in an am- service an the Nagual reserve;

campus or athletic fields," said ateur radio 'contest, Professor Purpos«f the club is !o istht

Mr. Zing. The only place for grown tried several hours to put techmcal information in simp

them is the golf course. playing through a call in the temperate language. In emergencies;ts fl d', l; r
near the administration build- zone, succeeded only in contacting fires, etc., the leagu'e opens t'adio i

''
D

ing in dangerous, and using the a few tropical stations out of the c»»tte s ot r~~~ue and conpnuai- ~::.D
athletic fields will damage the disturbance zone.

Ii
turf. "Explanation of the phenomena

Mr. Lind also believes that is most simply shown by the fact

more damage than usual ts done that sunspots telease electtic tl I4r gQ+f+Qrp~
this year by students who cut energy," Professor Brown said.l XXLJl,1 1V Mg.Qgggg .";If

across the grounds. Especially "This energy induces magnetic

bad, he sftid, wctu the routes llines of force in the edrth which TUES. —WED. —TIIURS

from the north door of the ad-, dampen or absorb radio tvaves and

ministration building acres to block cable communication."

the art building, and from Me-, He iLogged Many i

morial gymnasium to Chrisman In 30 hours, Professor Brown h M tpiht>!GtRh
.'' I

and Willis Sweet 'ha1ls.."logged" more than Gp foreign
tcooo!pot

stations from countries such as
Korea and Hawaii, and massed

with the pin to visit Tootie James! more than 300,000 points while p "-.'~gg(>gg|g
So while Mst'vs ItlcFsrlsnd drove working in a contest sponsored by ', I ~)(Qbtt
frotn the back seat, love's young the American radio relay league.

dream reigtled queen of the Spring. Calls weihe limited to Friday, Sat- DAVE APPALON B
Dolly hears that all the gals urda and Sunday of two week

!1 was made ~ t (

too cute —but why won't he comee and reported Poiitts were to be t'i

out and play?
awarded on number of station',
frequencies used, and distance

What's this tale about the Phi obtained (
Delt sorority takin'p setving— ALL WEEK

Because of the war, all oper-
We suppose this means the more

<
. B .t .

d y,.t.! 1
2 AND 8 p. inI.

ators in Britain and B itish col-
athletically minded lads! Anytvay onies and dependencies and Euro- DA\>D O. SELZNIOCS y vg ccl vf

We hear SOmebady up that Way... BgllciliETIIIITTJILLL'sg f I of>~

does fine, needlepoint. CONE WITH TIIE WIMI
f:ABLE I:riivABD acth'ivlu END t>JCH

And we just decided that with open stations was the United
l

IN g'.~l Il 1 J.w
frcl:II'vlCOLOII I' u

the coming of green-up time Marj States and dependencies, Asia, and
Kingsbury's hair gets redder and South America.
redder and "I"rfendly Frank" i'I believe our 85 watt trans 't- PLENTY SEATS FOR ALLe ieve our wa ransmit- SHOWSFowles gets closer and close~ A ter was the lowest popover sct used
very fdelfcate affair. by any 'ham'ho had the >zum-

Official spring arboretum open-,~ ~ua Juuvtz. Dcvcuf>a 8

HOME FOR SPRING HOLIDAYS

KQW RAIL FAEES
i'ay

were Carol "Ecstasy" Hart and I.eave Moscotv 7:20 p.m., March 21) and 30th.

"Perishing Peroxide" Campbell
really had a rough eve that same I'ollotving I'ound triP fares gOod i'n Cottchcs u»d P"llmm- I'h

Tourist sleepers. Betth charge extra.
"Judge" Bob Connor meets life'

embarrassing moments. undaunted! Itound Trip Fares to Idaho Pyints
When he arrived at the Alpha Chi In Coach In Pull- Lower Berth 'l:
house the other day for a date with Destination Arrive m in Tort»ht ODL Wa>

one of the Sutherland twins, he Wats« ........................10:30s.m. 514.p5 SI5.!fp So,fp

ll 03 am 1470
Csldtveu 11 45

ship for another. Cool as the drag Namps ........................12:01p.m. 1G.20 1320
from a Mura'd he drummed up al Boise ............„,............12:33p.m. 16.90 19.00 2.fp

c!ate with another of the sister-t Glenns Ferry „,,...2:30 p.m. 19.15 21..>5 2.Il
Shoshone ..........3.55 p.m. 21.05 23.G5

hood and went on with his Plans. Mfttfdoks 457 p,m. 22,45 25.2P 2,PP

What superb, collosal nonchalance. Pocstello ....................6.15 p.m. 22.45 25 20
Dol dips the ship's flag. Upper berth approximately 25 pcr cent less.

'Wild Jean Cornell and a cou I outtd Trip Fares to Oregon-Washington I'pints

CoffaRr last Friday to glance over
In Coach

the lay of the land and pick up 'estination hrrive
whatever tvasn't tied down. How- Portland ....................7:35 s.m.

I's

ev- Centrsiis ., „.....11:2Ga.m.
erything under'!control —we guess! Olympfs 12:25 p.m.

And we almost overlooked some
Aberdeen .............1.27 >,m.
Taooms ......................1:04 p.m.

.....1.27 p,m.

pin tossin'hat should be tossedi Seattle ......................2:20 p.m.
a harpoon from the ol'halin'l Berth: Lower 5 1.35;

Upper

S�I�
.00 to portlaml, Taconts or Seaoa. o n swings went over-i Also Lotv I'ares to California points.

board with Ruth Boyer and Dick
Fisher took the plunge for Maryi Returning, arrive Moscow 8:45 a.m., Tuesday, April fftft

Lou Rsymer.
For complctc information, Phone 2231, D. B. !!IOORL', Agent r':

Well, that's all the
harpoonin'or

this tripsowe'll stow theblub- The PrQgreSSIVe ot'all Union I'acii'ic sfaiii»t

ber below deck and keep a weather

:Itwp|thel gaart!fta, A%8 plspsident and,lnel!ffbeL'f j i
Seta l'kl, tittraa elected l!II!AQueen at the A%8 eleetien
last Agfty htp.fa;>clt|tttaII of four succesgful college years
Miss ~jftah sill:reign over the May day festivities.
Anne Little and Ann Maguite=

will<un for JAW S Presfdettt.fer t!te I g I I SI I ~T ~

cotnfnff year at an election Thurs- 'lnLIO &3,UU W I,S,
day. Because neither candidate re-
cuivcd u fuhourffy .iu the ufcuauu Ilrtdge PrIZC
1(tst week this 're-election must take

ttr4fed te,vote iyetween ff.ptttt. and~ I th. C „d.n1 K b .d t

~ i
dent ef the organizatton, announc-

lyn Quint>, treasurer; Jatte Prtor> Th W.The winntng gcore was II!7 1-8;
point mp~f or. Mar]~ie 881

AV,ha Tau 0 -eg. 180 Phl Del~
was el~ mail ef honor; Vem. Theta,117 3~,. ~d Chrfsman hall,
Nell James, page; 'Helen,S!ttlersattI'.

174 5<
yell queen. l

The Idaho Club team made up
, t>f Al Joftttson and John Reynolds,
received the $5 I>rfze @ltd the $2,SO

To $ta+, ccccud prize* went ic Alpha Tuu
Omega, represented by Bob Stuar't.

paII gaSOn uug auiph Bunt.

Spring softball practices for
WAA will begin outdoors afterI
spring vacation, annottttced Joyce'. ~ ~ jg I Q
Kenwor'thy wfto is'cting man:
ager until her successor is elected'y
at a gergeraI %AA meeting in
April.

AII womelt s>rho are interested in
participating in this sport should', With dra'b sheets of rain

dullin'lan

tenet their prtactfces in early,'he scoopfuls of bouncing sun-
shine which buttered our crisp

'Spring air last week Dirty Dblly

j +ere>S alta Ah(tat I, iS reminded 'that, thiS iS the at>nuaI

;
waflin'eason. So if all you MC>by

atttttag l!Ntte: Dich v are cc Jy the ui'ci will
start shootin'he harpoons! First

(Continued from Page I
by precedence of age are sony

the radio stat'on.the Ia io station. of fast week's whopper'fish anec-

Under the direction of fco-chafr- dotes.

inen Pat Burke and Ray Fowler, I'st "Bock's Back" Ostrsttder

plans for the assembly have al was more'n a little bocked down

ready begun. A series of mustcal last Wednesday nite! After hear-

and httmorous numbers built in'bout her attempts to eat din-

around the background of a s'kit ner, Dol has a little advice to offer

to I>rovide .continuity is being ..Use a spoon instead of a

act anged. knife to approach Jello, Pst—you
can get a lot firmer grip!

And Dol doffs her faded bonnet

Hfere>s More AI>ottt l to one of the better political tricks
~ 'a Kh 'l,l of the year! That Kappa frosh who

ger g fgggP was so well versed in those lower
', arts as to nominate Joyce Kenwor-

(Continueft from Page I t
i . - -'hy for May Queen —oh well, don'

and they threatened to keep tftem feel bad little girl, she'l be a sc-

out by majority vote. They said nior in a couPla years.

they would reorganize the comps- Lhithetrfn> Inez "Scatterbrain"
: ny and expropriate our investments Brown pulled another hot one from

if we tried to sell out. Maybe they the suitcase. Definitely off to the

could do it, but we don't think it's tong's convention in Berkeley, the

legal." gal finally got everything stuffed

Both sides agree that the con'h+- together but forgot to take along

versy must be resolved within a any more purchasing power than

week, because "Hitler" will require one slim dollar. Desperately she

a new license by then, and they'called. the roost from Spokane,

know they must present a united putting the call thru collect to her-

front. to meet thai financial crisis.'self After several futile attempts,

Both sides agree, too, on a possible during which the stay-at-homes

solution: They might run "Hitlero stoutly maintained. that Inez was

to the nearest cliff and push it over. on her way to California, someone

But, as Kliewer pointed out, "We ffgutwd out that such persistent
don't ha've enough gas to get, to a calling could come from no one but
cliff." that intrepid gal herself!

Students and faculty may watch Those hosPitality lads of old 600
deveftypments with interest. Out of invited guests from Emmett high

the conflict may come a new plan school to share the bounty of their
and a new philosophy of social or board durin'ast week end's

ganizattion. struggle but neglected to provide
sleeping accommoda'tions for the

guest. poor boys, so the bewildered high

Week end guests of Sigma Alpha schoolians repaired, to a'local hos-

Epsilon were Ray McCarthy, Bi.y telry for the evenin'! That'l teach
ant Lyons, and Morris Swanson them to lock their doors before
all of Burley. Prof. W. L. S!Otre they go to bed —or maybe they left
and Richard White wet> enter a window open!
tained a't dinner Sunday by Sigma Dol probably will miss the whale
Alpha Epsilon. on this one, but here comes the

MODtt>nsfd smi Bin harpoon anyway. A friend of a
'Smpots both of Coeur d A ft icnd of a friend oi ours up and

Iette, were week ettd guests Df I'emarked that Dot Coon off and
on wears a sweetheart, pin donated

tsfncd Dr. hand tMrs. C. L by Hud Neiman!
The home town gal was here!

ner Saturday.
Junior Strope, Wallace, was a

Friday dinner guest of Sigma Nu.
Gamma Phi Beta entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dana, Pull-
man, and Tom Macartney at din-
ner Sunday.

Week end guests of Alpha Phi
included Billie Keeton, Jean Glin-!
deman, Vivian Bernard, Leanora i

Brennan, Louise Wetey, Patricia l

Shelton, and Virginia Richardson.
At Sunday dinner Alpha Phi

entertained Red Woodbury,
Jack Furev, Rcg Mycrs, iLcs
Soften, Les Hanscn, Chuck
Tiller, Dale Arvcy, Bill Lana-
iey, Art Hershler, Spencer
Hess, Eddie Morln, Ft ctl
Mann, Ernest Crutcher, Sam
McKinner, Earl Gregory, Bill
Hogc, Jack Buffst, and Frank
Crowe.
Guests of Delta Delta Delta over

the week end were Mrs. T. K.
Kenau, Maxine Wcldon, Lavone
Goodman, Laurie Oliveson, Bar-
bara Sullivan, Louise Payntc.",
Elizabeth Stevens, and Charlotte
Saad, all of Burley.

Jack Maguirc, At>scot>da. w'ts
a Friday luncheon guest of Alpha
Chi Omega.

In Pull-
man Tourist

15 00
15.20
1.>.90
16 15
17.55
5.9I

15.90

$13.35
13.45
13.45
13.70
15>.10
13.45
13.45

Union Paciac Eailreadi ':

Road of the STREAIVILINERS anil the CHALLENGEIISThere are 4,500 miles of canals
in the Netherlands
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hiZbase shirts, called Wings, have cuffs

and collars of real arroplano fabric. Hence
our guarantee: Your e!.65 l>ack ir tvings
don'. outlast any other shirt you'e worn.

CriSp-nfft SmartneSS in sddit«n to '""
long->roaring feature makes lvings

Sh'merica'sgreatest buy. All ',cd.

Many collar styles, colors,
pattern'he

mag abc Vd belongs to s very unusual

fellow named Tom Rigby. He has made

himself famous by inventing s t>cw kind of
shirt. (See this week's LIFE magazine.)

Wings Shirts ($1.65) featured by DAVID
S'atronize

Argonaut Advertisers. t

Amateur Aviator Discovers New Use for Aeroplane Fabric."
gegglt: a relgrkabte new Shirt, tIOW featured by SAVIgS>
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Afhlete Recovers
'fterOperation

I.aVerne "Ding Dong" Bell, jun-
ior Vandal football, track, and

Owaslw'th BBl McGowan' wrestling star, was operated upon
for appendicitis yesterday after-
noon at 1 o'lock in the Gritmats
hospital. Dr. C. O. Armstrong
performed the operation.

Condition of the three sport
atlilete was described as "good" I

by hospital attendants early last
night.

.Page Four

i'ace ~ earn Surprises

n =mpire 7e ays

Sideline --
'lJ'anc a Mittrnen

Three Idaho flying cadet
successfuny completed

QyQ

pre imin.al'y trailling as al my pilots
leave soon for the "West PQI

pin

the atr," Randolph field, Tex,
m'i

Oi iei.

i QCcording to reports froin the train.
Iing detachment nt Glendale C i.e, QiiThe Pilots, Robert W M'llIll(r,,Fairfield; Harold G, Sentfen C) QS.tleford; and Charles W

QWycr
Emmett, spent tllree mali(iQli is
Grand Central flying schoQl i„in pri-mary training, Those who sSUrvi(Q
the "weeding out" pio(esss goto
Randolph field fui three moiihmon(hi
basic training, fonoived

rce
advanced instrnci;Qii

Kelly field, Tex.
At the ena oi: this nine

month'n straining Period, they gnjii Cl(commi""ions as second lienieiienanis r"-

Two very important aspects of the Idaho-Wisconsin
boxing card most fans will probably fail to note are the
amazing record Captain Sammy Zingale established and
the continued improvement Laune Erickson demonstrat-
ed. Continued victories for the Kara brothers are com-
monplace accepted as matter of fact. Evid'ently there
does not exist a man in college in their weight division
who can beat either of them.

But, back to Zingale and Erickson. The draw the
Vandal captain earned has MOST significant re-
sults. Omar 'The Sockergg Crocker kayoed Zingale
when they tangled at 145 pounds in the national
championships last year. Since Crocker started his
fisticuffing under Wisconsin's colors, he has rolled
up 24 victories, 17 of them by knockouts. Coach
Louie August, pulling the most strategic move pos-
sible, dropped 'The Beechnut Man" down to 135

'oundsto avoid Crocker and earn another point in
the dual match between the Vandals and the'Bad-
gers.

However, Crocker crossed the ayires, went to 135
pounds himself, but probably had the surprise of
his young life when Zingale battled him even up
before Crocker's home town crowd. Chances are the
Wisconsin captain won't want to put his'ingers
back in that buzzsaw. Zingale, from the sidelines,
looks as though he can coast in to the national 135-
pound title now, and probably would have as'good a
chance as any in the welterweight bracket.
As for Erickson, he is probably the outstanding dis-

covery of the year in intercollegiate boxing. He came
to the upper state U. to earn a berth on Coach Ted
Bank's football team. Naturally active, he turned out
for the boxing team when August made his first call,
and in four months has earned himself 165 pound cham-
pioriships:sf the. Iiorthwest'nd the Pacific Coast, and
won the majority of his bouts by knockouts. In the
coast tournament, the only opponent he failed to lower
the curtains on was Stan Dilatish of WSC, but he holds
two victories over the Cougar already. He will have to
be considered very near the top in the national crown
race simply on his whirlwind record.

DUST FROM TH% SPORTS BIN
Heads above all other prepsters in the recent

state cage tournament was Dean Hall brilliant
young center from Coeur d'Alene. Few indeed were
the spectators who didn't marvel at the lad's ability,
speed, and calmness under pressure.... Emmett
high not only took the tournament honors for bas-
ketball, but they presented one of the classiest
bands from a high school ever to tread the'maple
boards of Memorial gymnasium.... Others who
must have been well up on the press'elections for
all-state honors were Tom Church of Burley, Mark
Iferby of Moscow, George Atkinson of Idaho Falls.
The latter is a brother of a Vandal three-sport malI,
"Chick" Atkinson. Alwood Nelson of Moscow is a
brother of Don Nelson on the Idaho cage varsity,
and Bob Charlesworth of the Idaho Falls club is the
younger brother of "Towhead" Charlesworth who
edited last year's Gem.

By Ben Ryan
Even Coach Mike Ryan was surprised Saturday night

when his supposedly weak Vandal track team won and
set records in five varsity events in the Inland Empire
relay meet at Pullman. The Idaho coach was shocked
again when his weakling freshman team won three
championships outright and shared the top spot in

another.

Emory Howard started Idaho out ~ +
Ql'n

the right i at when ne un- Ram May Changeln
corked a record throw in the Van- ~
dai-deuduated 35-peund u eight Iprifi prnetieeS
throw. His heave erased the for-
mer record held by Walter Betts . O„tside spring footban drinsof Idaho by more than a foot. Earl which started yesterday may be
Stone, Washington State's Ciant connned to indoor chalk talks the
football center edged into second rest of the week unless threatening
Place ahead of Tony Kamelevicz rain clou(is ron away, said Coach
and LaVerne Bell. (red Bank last night. He expressed

Herb Woodcock and Al Young- his desire to get the outside lim-
berg Crabbed off first and second bering-up drnis under fun sail
Places in the freshman division immediately, so he can stress the
for the Vandal freshmen. " preliminary fundamentals of his
Makela Sets Vault Mark. style of play and the necessary

Sophomore George Makela com elements of football after spring
Ipeting in his first varsity meet,
Iifted himself over the pole vaiiit According to Coach Bank most
bar at 13 feet lsp inches for a new of the Idaho prospects are in good
Inland Empire and Idaho pole Physical shape and he will not
vault record. have to spend valuable practice

In winning this event Makela hours putting the squad through
defeated such stars as Darren Ker the conditioning process. Bank ad-
by who held the former Idaho ded that students will be permitted
record of 12 feet ID'nches, Jack to watch the regulars and the
Feeley of Washington State, and prospects go through their paces if

McHarg of Idaho whos they stay off the field and do not
Inland Empire record was smashed interfere with the Practice ses-
by Makela. MCHarg was the tough slons

luck boy of the meet. Up to 12 Will Practice At 4 P. m.
feet 6 inches, he looked like prob- Practice time has been set at
able winner, but in clearing that 4 p. m. every day and will con-
height, he broke his glasses and tinue up'to spring vacation. Prac-
lost his chance of winning. Makela tice win. resume after vacation for
also had trouble at that height a period of 26 days. Line Coach
when he broke a pole and took a Bob Tessier will again have charge
bad spill. of the men that form the forward

The Idaho two-mile relay team wall, while Glenn "Red" Jacoby
lost their first race . in several may assist in tutoring the backs
seasons when Washington State with Coach Walt Price.
defeated the Vandals, in record Any man aow enrolled in col-
breaking time. The new record of lege, regardless of previous college
8 minutes 1 second was five sec 'experience, may still receive
ands better than the old mark set equipment and join members of
.by Idaho two years ago. last years varsity and freshmaii

Whit D D bl D t. squads in the spring workouts, theW i e Does Double Duty.
Perhaps the most thrilling race

of the evening was the freshman
medley relay in which the Idaho even and finished up the same way.
and Washington State yearlings Idaho's team wns made up of Stan
iinished in a dead heat. The an- Granplss Fred Robbins, LaMarr
chor man of both teams started off Chapman, and Bob White.

A few minutes later White prov-

WAIT To EAT.;;,...'..";;,l,
„'".',='"",.'";„.'"„'hattering

time. Robbins finished
FP third in the same race.ere Tops Next record to go was the varsity

1,000-yard riin when Phil Leibo-

f witz led Murphy and Uland ofor those Montana to the tape in 1 minute,
18 seconds. Re'x Fluharty of last

Short OrderS year'd na team held the old rea.
01'd.

Emeigh Edges Young.

aBd Montana won her first cham-
pionship of the night when Jack

Dl1 ~ ~ Emeigh led Maurice Young to the
eIlClouS LOKeS tape in a photo iinish in the var-

sity 600. Bobby Neal grabbed off
third spot, followed by Chace of

Come to
Gordon Sconard gave Idaho her

other championship in the fresh-' ~ ' ' Q 'p' p' man division when he won the
pole vault. Sconard waged a thrill-
ing battle in the high jump before
losing to Pat Haley, Canadian an-
around champion competing for the
State college yearlings. Haley won
four other events on the program.

I Flechtner Ties in High Jump
The varsity high jump was an-

other close affair with Shade of
Washington State and Vernon

O James and Al Flechtner of theO
Vandals matching jump for jump
up to 6 feet 3 inches, where James
wns forced out. The other two went
an inch higher before they failed.
The actual measured height of the
sag in the bar turned out to be

C ..-e'
feet 2(/. inches, enough to set'a:

a new Inland Empire and Wash-
ington State record, but was half

4:,:.;d."'=:f,'- r an inch below Flechtner's college
record for Idaho. James also plac-

d e d'nth pad j mpand
ipf::::.:,':::e JJ third in the high hurdles.

Idaho's final victory and record$1.00
of the meet came in the mile and
one-half riin when Vic Dyrgan led

it/+SI)be>etteLehnof Washington State to the
tape in 7 minutes 10 seconds. Jim

H
Miinroe of Whitman edged Idaho's
Slade 1'r third place. Fred Scherer
of Washington State was the for-

K%8 GLOVES mer record holder and Slade was
the defending champion.

Cleverly designed to be a
really smart part of your I

In the other relay races, Wash-
ensembie —this glove is Iington State won from W~l™an
perfect with patent leather in the mile varsity and two-mile
shoes and bag. SUperb i'reshman, while the Missionaries
quality fabric with patent turned the tables on the Cougars
cUHsandregimentaistripes, in the freshman mile. That race

proved to be one of the best on thei
program. Whitman held a slightl

D

avIds'aptain

Sammy Zingale held
Badger Captain Omar Crocker,
national intercollegiate champion
at 145 pounds, to a draw in the
135-pound scrap of the Idaho-
Wisconsin boxing meet at Madison

Saturday which saw the national~
intercollegiate championship Bad-
ger team eke out a 4si(Q to 3sf>

victory over'daho's Pacific coast
conference title holders.

Ted Kara, Frank Kara, and

Laune Erickson, recently-crowned
Pacific coast champs, ontpointed
their Badger opponents in their
respective weights to complete
Vandal scoring.

Crocker, who had won 23 con-
secutive bouts, 17 of them vin

the KO route, dropped down to
the 135-poiind class to meet Zin-

gale who had also dropped to the
lower weight.

Idaho took a two-point lead in

the first two bouts when Ted Earn
outpointed 120-pound Bob Sacht-
schale by a convincing margin, and

Brother Frank took a two-roiind
decision from Badger Clay Ho-

gan. Tlie latter bout was stopped l

by a .medical official, according to~

a new intercollegiate ruling, when

Kara suffered a cut over his left
eyebrow. The Vandal won on

points.
Woody Swancutt, Wisconsin's

155-pound national title-holder,
scored a technical knockout over
Vandal Bruce Brooks in 1 minute l

and 18 seconds of the first round.

The results follow:
12p pounds Ted Kara Idaho Qut

pointed Bob Saciltsellaie W!sconsin
127 pounds Frallk Ilare Idaho Qut

poinied Clay Hogan Wisconsin
135 pounds Captaill Omar Crocker

Wisconsin, and Captain Sam Zingaie,
Idaho. fought to a draw.

145 pounds Wallen Jollymore Wis
consin, outpointed Pete Cenarrusa,
Idaho.

155 pounds —Woody Swancutt, Wis-
consin, won a technical knockout over
Bruce Brooks, Idaho, in 1 minute ln
seconds of the first round.

lpp pounds —'Laune Ericl<son Idaho
outpolnted Billy Rath, Wisconsin.

1'l5 pounds —Ray Kramer, Wisconsin,
Quipointed Alex Passic, Idaho.

Heavyweight —Nick Lee, Wisconsin,
Qutpointed John Webster, Idaho.

Referee —Johnny Behr, Chica(;o.
The eight man squad nnd Conch

Louie August, who have made the
longest trip ever taken by n Van-

dal team, will return to the cam-

pus Thursday morning nt 1 o'clocjc

Twogood R'esumes

Baseball Drills

Vandal Horsehiders Face
Heavy Workouts In Next
Week

After a three-day lay-off for
most players, Coach Forrest Two-
good rounded up his baseball men
and prepared for stiff practice in
the six days of drills remaining
before his team meets Whitman
in a three-day, six-game series at
wana Wana.

The traveling squad, which has
not been announced, will leave
Moscow by bus Thursday morning,
April 4.
Tins Week May Decide

Remarking that "we'e get
tin'ight

down to heavy work," Two-
good indicated that his squad was

. tentatively selected, but said that
a good showing this week may win
a berth for anyone on the doubtful
list.

The infield, according to Two-
good, shapes up well. Otis "Rook"
Hilton will occupy first base, with
"Chick" Atkinson to play at sec-
ond or shortstop, depending on
whether Bob Smith can fill the
bill at short. Roy Ramey and Ron-
nie Harris are eying the third
sack. Babe Caccia will play gen-
eral utility infielder.
Spicuzza, Foster in Outfield

In the outfield, Joe Spicuzza
and Chuck Foster are favored with
the third garden man to be picked
soon. Dick Atgins will do the back-
stopping until Ted Kara and
Whitey Price begin practice. Merle
Stoddard Dick Snyder Merle
Lloyd, "Red" Thompson, and Spic-
uzza will alternate on the tossing
duties.

Beginning next Saturday, Two-
good's plans call for doubling up
on practice work-outs, one to be
held in the morning and afternoon

'until the Vandals leave for Walla.
Following the last of the six

game series, the team will return
to Moscow, arriving late Satur-
day evening April 6.

,Martell Welcomes

Three Veterans
Welcoming back three le(ter(ness

from last year's team, Dr. E. R.
Maiten coach oi the Vandal ten
nis team, began heavy drins last
week for the 1940 Idaho tennis
team. He gives them a good

chance to take the Intercollegiate
tournament this year to be held

in 'Moscow on May 25, because oi

the wealth of available material.
The three lettermen returning

are Captain Morrison "Jimmie"
James, two years'xperience; Ed
Knowles, one year experience; and
Dave Freeman, one year experi-
ence. Dr. Marten also has Biid
Doane, Sumner Delano, Elmer Jor-
dan, Gordon Michaels, Burton
Clark and Leo Imhoff trying out
for the squad.

Vandal netmen will meet the
Whitman squad here on April 19
for the first meet. This will be
followed by the i'onowing confer-
ence matches:

April 20, WSC here; April 26,
OSC here; April 27, Oregon here;
May 3, Washington at Seattle; May
11, WSC at Pullman; May 17,
Montana here; May 25, Northwest
Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament
here.

This Spring Vacation, travel by bus —save
time through frequent, convenient sched-

!
ules —save money through low bus fares.
You'l enjoy every minute of your Spring
trip by bus.

Sample ROUND TRIP Fares
from Moscow !:;.i

I

All coast points from Seattle to
Portland, inclusive ...........isgjig,g'g

Sandpoint $,$9 l'.

Wallace via Coeur d'Alene $,OO
Boise f4,gg
Idaho Falls . g 8,1$
Salt Lake City..+3,4O

MOSC6% BUS MPOT
Moscow Hotel Phone 2121

E

[Ags 'Plan Showing
')Aural SpOrtS Of Forestry,

Agriculture Films
by

play-goe'rs.
Kenneth Berkley, manager of

the Little International, said that
the motion pictures of the 1039
Little International, would be
shown April 10.

Committees for this year's pro-
gram will be announced after va-
cation.

Two technicolor sound films
g'Dewie" Allen will be shown Thursday at 7 p. m.

in Morrin hall 335, according i,o
Nearly 150 swimmers will jam Russel Fisher, President of thc

the swimming pool in Memorial Ag club. The pictures, one reel
gymnasium this week in an at- entitled "pig projects Made prof-
temPt to shatter existing intra- itable," and three reels, "Forest
mural tank records as that sport

Treasuries," will be shown ingets under way. Of the seven ex-
isting records only one is reason- one ho(sr as a courtesy to ASUI
ably sure to withstand the on-
slaught. This record is Carl Pep-
per's 25 second 50-yard dash set
last year which would do credit
to some of the best varsity swim-

~

mers in the conference. i
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He(sts Come This Week

Qualifying heats for the various
events will be held this week,
and the semi-finals and the diving
will be run off the week follow-
ing spring vacation.

Rudy Aschenbrenner, Walt Mu-
sial, and Ray Kaczmarek, assist-
ant intramural directors, will be
in charge of the meets.

Intramural swimming records:
200-yard relay —Lawrence,

Ward, Reveni, Pepper —Phil Delts.
Time, 1 minute 57 seconds.

50-yard backstroke —Graser,
SAE. Time 33.6 seconds.

50-yard breaststroke —Fiddler,
ATO. Time 37 seconds.

50-yard freestyle —Pepper, Phi
Delt. Time 25 seconds.

100-yard i'ree style —Slade, Wil-~
lis Sweet. Time 64.4 seconds.

150-yard medley relay —Graser,
Spence, Duff, SAE. Time 1 min-
ute 43 seconds,

Diving —Van Dee Steeg, Phi!
Delt. 49.3 points.

ra es
i (Continued from Page I

portant on this route and takes,
continual study. It will take about
two.weeks for each round trip to

!

I China. Stops will be made at
Honolulu, Guam, Wake, the Philip-!
pines, and Hong Kong.

"The wnj the flying industry
has opened up in the last five,
years, there is more demand for
pilots and co-pilots than can be
supplied," said Mr. Randan. "And
with the number of planes being
built, the demand will be even
greater in the future."Patronize Argonaut Advertisers.
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